Cell differentiation during fruiting body formation in polysphondylium pallidum.
The spatial pattern of cellular differentiation was studied during fruiting body formation in Polysphondylium pallidum using 3 different staining methods: Calcofluor fluorescence (cellulose accumulation), neutral red (prestalk cells) and immunofluorescence (prespore cells). Neutral-red staining revealed the existence of a clear prestalk region which becomes evident during aggregation and continues throughout culmination. Immunofluorescent staining demonstrated that cells in the prestalk region gradually lose their presporeness (fluorescence) as they are transformed into differentiated stalk cells. Calcofluor staining revealed that stalk cell differentiation begins during the mid-aggregation phase and that the mode of formation of the main stalk and the side branches differs slightly in morphology. Calcofluor staining also demonstrated the development, during aggregation, of a thick cellulosic girdle with lateral tubular extensions which surround the aggregation streams. The above results are discussed in terms of our present knowledge about differentiation and morphogenesis in cellular slime moulds.